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QOOD ORHI G, EVERYBODY: \The hlg aews 

•••• b 4"l in German, 1esterday as that i st 

... 

encounter, the first friendly meeting in the air you 

might call it, of the Russian and Aaerioan fli rs. It 

haps included a brief passage at arms. But it ended wit 

some friendly wing dipping and then each flew back to 

hla base to tell about it. And I tried to tell about 

it from this aa ■e ■obile transaitter, froa •~ich I aa 

broadcasting tonight-- here deep in German7. But 

radi. o trans iesion ••• not good\last night, and I doubt 

t at you heard me. 

I am referr ing to it again tonight because I 

today have been with a group of American airmen who 

again ran into the Russians. All this is historic and 
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i or t ca - a b e over h e 

or th u ction of the .ti rica nd R i n r ~es· 
' 

11 ha th 1 

woud eethr i • Geran. e dee ided th is 

would e or i ortant th n the ta i g of Berl in, h"c 

i no longer a vital strategical o er. or Berlin, the 

one great Ger• capital, i no a scene of desolation 

and starvatio • 

Today Lieu en nt Fred Canada, a Texan in a 

ta~ ighter, ran into t o flights of Russian pursuit 

planes, just eat of Dresden. The Russiam were flying 

our P-39s which red himself had flo n before co ing to 

Europe. 1th Lieutenant Canada were Lieutenant l 'ranci 

J. O'Connell, and 1euteaant Tom 111s, -- Ohio lads. 

These eetings in the air with the Russians 

are what all of our flying people over here are talking 

about today. For 

as to hen it 

long time they h · d been spec lating 

ight occur, a what might happ n. 

They hoped no one ould be shot do n, that tber would 
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b no i t -Ali d i cid t to oa ee b f 1· , · a ·e ng. 

nd h A ic a·r e gla the fir t m tings, 

in h it th s V t fl 
' 

V ta en place. 

Canada nd hi pal belon 0 t e hottest ir 

08 lt I ha e count r d .... - the P10 er us tang Gro p, 

the .354t of the int ir Force; the first to fly 

Mu t ngs, P-51 , in combat. Of all the fighter groups 

in the a r for Uncle am the lads of the 354th, led 

by Colonel Georg Bic el of utley, Rew Jer•e7, and 

L eutenant Colonel Jack Bradley of Bro ood, Texas, 

claim to h ld the all-time ecord for destr07ing ea a7 

aircraft. I~ their mess nal the7 have a big so r -

board at the top of hich are the ords: BORS I RELL; 

followed by the huge score the7 have rolled up. Here 

h that score: ine hundred of Berman Goering's planes 

destroyed; plus fifty-three probables; plus four hundred 

and f i • dam ag d 

chal d up. The 

one because it as 

And while I was there the 901st was 

e particularly elated over this 

at our fliers call a "jet job,• 
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o e o the 

o see o 

inc ed bly f st ne Ge an plane th t 

om n t ne you don't 

d I · th to ay w or i ing 

0 

Two of t 

blithl along a f 

co nte d an ene airmad of n 

he t ey uddenl7 en

t pursuit planes. 

And t e wo too af er th · ninety! Th t's ho hot our 

air n hav be of late They shot don five of th 

J rr es, and got home safely. Colonel Jaok Br dl y 

told me th t his out it has averaged fifty Geraan 

pla a destroyed for ry one of our atangs the 

anew has otten. Ther are sixty aces in this Pion er 

,tang Group. Topping the list is a young Lieutenant, 

Bruce Carr, fro Onion prings, e York, ith t enty

four; then Colonel Glen Eagleston of Alhambra, 

California, with a score of ~O½; and Colonel Te a 

Jact Bradley ith seventeen. 

The sto y of Lieut nant Bruce Carr is one of 

the great air as of the ar -- how the firs outfit 


